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Gruver , and

eting of the Board of Commissioners was held in
1984, at 6:00 p. m. The following members were

llJ.L- , Commission! teen, Woodrow Price,

Ted Cashion.

the Town
presen t
Sadye

Discussed extensively was the question of who ShOULQ be allowed to
sponsor the Monday night street dances at the Lake L re Community Center.

President of the Lake Lure Community Club, Jim Proctor , stated that

the past the Lake Lure Community Club was the sponsor , arranging for

" food , the bands, and appointing the organization that would actually
duct the dances. The revenue would then be divided between the sponsor (25%)
i the appointed organization. (75%). David Toney, speaking for the E.
3ted that the E. S. was dependent on the revenues from the dances
r their successful operations because it was their main source or 
venue. Mayor Hicks, speaking in favor of the Lake Lure Fire Department
ducting the dances for this summer , stated that the E. S. was already

a successfully functioning organization , and that the Lake Lure Fire Department

needed a cohesive activity to strengthen its organization.

Motion was made by Commissioner Cashion, seconded by Commissioner
Price, to have the Lake Lure Volunteer Fire Department sponsor the Monday
Night Street Dances and receive 75% of the proceeds from the dances,
and the Lake Lure Community Club to receive 25% of the proceeds, pro-
viding that the Community Club begins to function according to their
established Charter (have regular meetings , elect officers , publish

financial reports , etc). The motion was adopted by the following
vote:

'yes: Commissioners Cashion , Gruver , and Price

. es: Commissioner Queen

There being no further business, upon motion by Commissioner Cashion
seconded by Commissioner Price , the meeting was adjourned.
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Ctiarles F. Hicks , Mayor
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